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duties each one owes, first to his Creator 
anil next to his fellowman, who, had he 
devoted his youth to ,-onie useful 
nut pose,would he au ornament in solicit. 
the petted boy is in danger of develop, 
my into a fast yuan y man. Haring every 
want supplied, every wish gratified, he 

Joses bis balance, associates with vici- 
companions, frequents the theatre and 

l in > mhell, and before manhood «wears 
like a trooper and wallows in the mire of 
lmpiirUy. lie looks on his father as an 

<dd fogy, and is not a little ashamed of 
iis origm. Late hours, vicious companions 

nnd dissipation complete his character, and 
he is ready for any crime. The local col. 

„ .. „ SR111,8 °.‘,t“e daily press are constantly
Catholic Review. _ $iIed Vth tbe doings of fast young men.

The progress of the “glorious»» system lhe evil example ui this class is working 
of public schools in Massachusetts is indi- unutterable injury to society, pru ents 
cated by the remarkable fact which we a“d those who have the care or guardian- 
leant from the columns of the Boston '"hip ot youth should never permit a “fast 
Herald, that that enterprising and “inde- >’0UI1K man” to enter their houses We 
pendent” newspaper has been adopted by j.uar that parents too frequently 
the Ames school in Dedham as an impur- furb'til tbe duties they owe to their child- 
taut and useful ageiu y in the education r<‘n« We would remind them that, though 
of the rising generation. No doubt our t.he civil law dues not take cognizance of 
lively contemporary took great pride in dereliction of àmty in this respect, there is 
making the followinganuounceuieut which a higher, liolifFTaw, before whose dread 
we must say, however, was more credit- tr,,junal they will have to render a rigid 
able to the paper than to Mr. Crocker, accuuut of the trust placed under their 
the superintendent of the school, who care- 
adopted “the Herald as an educator.” “The 
experiment of using the Herald as 
an educator in the Ames school at Ded
ham, in place of the commonly used read
ers, has been tried with gratifying 

80 says Mr. Crocker, the principal.
Some twenty copies of the Herald find 
their way into the school every morning, 
and the children read from them, culling 
that which relates more particularly to 
history. Most of the scholars have scrap 
books, in which they paste such des
patches as relate to the events of the 
day, and once a week there is 
view of the current events, which 
sists of a comparison of what each 
has selected, and taking all in all, the 
scholars find themselves well posted in 
what is going on through the world.
Mr. < ’rocker says that many of the girls, 
who formerly never lead a daily paper, 
repoit that they spend much ui their 
time evenings in looking up the news.
He thinks the result is gratifying in two 
ways—first, by the education of the 
scholar, and second, by the development 
of the mind. When a»ked why the 
Herald was taken instead of some other 
paper,Mr. Crocker replied: ‘Because every
thing is in such a condensed form 
that it is easy to get at and understand.»
He says some advise sticking to the 
text- books, but his experience is that 
the Herald is much the best educator, 
for the reason that it teaches live issues.”
Think of that, ye wise, conservative 
friends of sound,moral education ! Twenty 
copies of the Boston Herald, with its 
hodge-podge of news, good, bad and in
different; its sensational and often dis
gusting reports of divorce; its daily list of 
crimes of every kind, oftentimes of crimes 
that no pure-minded child.ought ever to 
be allowed to read about: the only paper 
in Boston, we believe, that gives regular 
reports of the blasphemous ravings of 
Panic Hall; think of the pure minds of 
our innocent Catholic children especially, 
being fed day by day, and week by 
week, on such intellectual and moral 
pabulum. “Mr. Crocker says that many 
of the girls who formerly never read a 
daily paper (happy girls!; report that they cai 
spend much of their time evenings in 
looking up the news.” And this is the 
high moral education of New England!
It is not that this single instance were of now 
so much consequence by itself; but it is an 
indication of public sentiment. We do 
not have any protest against this—we 
had almost said nefarious—practice, this 
new fangled notion of public education.
It is taken quite as a matter of course, 
and the only fear we have is that many 
Catholic parents are included among the 
friends, or at least the tolerators of the 
new system. As an indication of tbe 
general laxity of public sentiment in New 
England, an intelligent Catholic gentle
man informs us that a class of reading 
and a style of conversation and allusion 
between teacher and pupil are often in
dulged in which ought to bring a blush 

the face of every pure-minded person.
What else could you expect? When Cod 
and religion are banished from our schools, 
paganism will of course, take its place; 
and what is paganism but the triumph 
of passion and lust over reason and 
science and the law of Cod?

‘V th™k tlmt when “evolution” j High Mass is 8U hum „„ I , r
shall have done tsworl__revolution that w,> i, " and udll,«s> and
L people will labor when there is no- :
tiling else to do. When Mr. Spencer had hook.' \ f r‘‘“<hiig instructive
gravely said this in a great many lonir those wl, l f , ,llur,'"llVlo,tl,11*.'lmt even 
Words at a recent dinner, Mi Beecher in •uiuheiit* ° ‘it ,10A1'1'"1'fuliill the fluty 
clasped his hand and said that lie (Ur 1 od ’TmV ,,"'"i' "f '‘“anugtheWord of
Beecher) “had ju as lief he tided ! Met ktw we, Æ’fV T “ ^ 
from a monkey anythin-' els.* if t,„ ! u.,,....... wen unat He was doing whenwere only descended far enou-di.»» This ( Lsm-l 1uaUtJe‘l ,ls aI,(,stlvs to preach the 
remark was considered as a ,,cciliarlv ' mi,XtL ,, "y crealT'- lf ‘be 
’cute tribute bv “Religion” t„ “l hilo‘- I Uosnel thwwCU11V^*n<1<;d t0> •’reai'b His 
sophy.” It was so characteristic, too If tioTon » m’rt V a ati'7 obliP' 
the monkeys can stand it, Mr. lleecher I Word m 1 „*' ? ‘ r IIIa,ikl!'d to,bear that
raa :LS' 2? ïis; ri: : «:.=

55 iSïïÆL'WïS
more quarrel between science and relig- ( heart of its’hearers whfi.fi

srswrssa-- aSsequence of the reading of this dangerous HiMi \u ',1! t e , ermo.n> ,we bave at 
twaddle, thorough!t Catholic instruction tlmChuV-fi Tluwe'i noihim T™» ?» 
tnu-t he scattered over the land. When eoual it i, l i , nothing on earth to
ever a church can he built, beside it must dentils of j?? m?'ty’ 8tandeuri a,>d m tbe

Detroit Home Journal. be a school. ut-ptlM ot its sou Urn spiring strains. The
Mary? Her whom God __ a‘ ?CeUu' ,whlch first heard

6a&tfStia Ctatï , *.. «rs.... . iss t as st zxtm
sra&tizsgysvs;

of Mothers; her whom God the Hulv Cho.f 'T'’°r"‘' ho™e “f ,,"r 'e-tders follow, un Immaculate Saint. The Credo, that svm- 
overshadowed and made the temple of the hàritb ! le“ r"‘0n7 for deserving bol of lllt’ Lhnstian’s faith, is not merely 
Divinity Itself. Oh, if you love Heaven’s lIi1uB‘cs> -ml keep from becoming accès. ?cçited, hut chanted m solemn tones to 
Spotless Queen, fail not dear reader to s2ry to tl’c injury to religion arising from '“dicatc that our whole being must be 
keepwell her festival dav—the .dorions ! t tcandalou- doings ot impostors who ™*ed up to Uod by faith. And then the 
feast of the Immaculate (Locution- avance ttt the name of religion. Preface the prelude to the tremendous

I'ttoM a sudden "ml nnnrnvi I 1 t ,t athohes love their priests. They respect -it of the consecration, how sulilimelv
oh, Lord, deliver us Such is ‘ the thin’• wo'rf!"^^ c,''lrac‘eI * »». matter how un- K'and! 'v|io can hear it without emotion?
live pleading of Holy Church to the To d wl y re,',ect thc?u,Uect of 11 may be. Il’.<: .™Pturc which ,t inspires is alone a 
and ( iiver ,d life in behalf of hertpiritual fltlmb! “Ji1'""''*, a,'P al(l from a good recompense fur all the trouble
chi dnii, and such is tli ■ «Hik- 1 ‘ * catholic, aid j * gladly and generously JVe *Hight lmve to undergo in order to at- 
slant priytroi it LltlicX^D c, ' «T' "'iuW. wish to ‘-nd Htgh Mass. Let noone excuse him-
cernedabout his suitl’s -•iviti.n To bo ,nl'1 °* n the t atlmlic instinct which «If from this duty, fur every one must 
always prepared for death w. mu • liv Ï ‘i *Ur" gvl-arous acts. But the «mfess ,t ,< only sloth-only religious i„. 
asif each moment of our . y) . , ‘ hal.it doe- t.- : make tin- monk. A ,ane- '''Hcrence that keeps him awnv fmn, the

....L
fi.ri. «ine», if „ SSjsrKïK j"T5 .—*-•» -...... ........ .... shmuk m ...

s:l::FE:s rF “:f ? - sLtrsSttiiti:
who-e nll-s, uin- ».LÏÏ ’ i Hun to impose on the unwaiy. Scarce one of a"‘V ile lcft Kingston at 11:30 o’clock

ost l,idl*n tJouchts k f lllmu "bo has not been before the munici- °nthe steamer pict rej,out, from which the
den and unprovided dfatV oh l S“,d" Pal J^ges of every large city of Ameiica Pcunant8 andl *fack were flying in
liver us’ ind mat Marv tieLHdi % l,°r drunkenness. Not one ol their ,on”1!t °f lhe event. As soon as His
elitist.af mf, il2 - ’ I“L °f drunken debauches but has been paid fur Bordshtp stepped upon the boat ”11” Bat-
summon! cJmet “de when the <™al with money given to them in tlm name of «ery baud, in civilians’dress, struck

charity. Imagine a person dressed as a medley of Irish airs. Thu trip 
priest, reeling through the streets in a ‘he channel was pleasant, and though 
state of drunkenness. Consider the won- cbl“y> was much enjoyed. Wolfe Island
derful influence for evil such example wa® reached at noon. Sentinel star, Nov. in
must exert on the minds of a people ^uincui stance from the i-land the nien-y It is a fact over wliirh il,,,
already hostile to the Catholic Church, peal of the ( hurcli hell was heard, and oil people of this part of Canada'mav well 
Reflect that the wretched man has been the wharf was seen the smiling comité- rejoice, that the increase in their ntinihers 
encouraged in Ins life of imposture and ^ral hundred people. As the has rendered necessary the formation of a
debauchery by your mistaken liberality— ,amlul1 1 'ey divided, leaving space new diocese, which includes the I1(irt|,
by your determined opposition to re- or the pmcessnm which formed. The Vicariate ApostoSo? Mn,k0ka with ha 
p.ated warnings, and as a conclusion to ,ia.ml a?ai“ «“Ve a selection as Ills Lord- portion taken from the Diocese’of Kim. 
the meditation, resolve to follow good ■*11!1’ bather Kelly and Father O’Brien ston, embracing the Counties of Nurthmn 
advice hereafter and to report at once to were being received by ltev. Father fSpratt. berland, Durham Victoria and l’cterhur 
your pastor the presence of any pretended ,They -mtoml the carriage drawn by Me- ough, and will, the seat of the hishonric in 
ecclesiastic asking for aid without due Lammon s team of white horses, and, un- the town of l’eterhurunuh And it nnisi 
approbation. Ecclesiastics in good stand- der direction of Mr. Baker, Postmaster, also ho very gratifying to them that 
mg respect authority. The law is proceeded to the Presbytery. possessed df such singularly^ K“0d îu ilit
that priests soliciting should acquaint the .... tROCKssion to church. for tlm position haM.ccu called L  
local church authorities of their presence lft, , !aMl1 the'1 rendered “The wearing administer the affairs of the Church in tlm 

We believe that the intention of and receive approbation. This approba- of the Green, and the people, in a line, new See of Pcterhorourh

toets.tiMn;x£. EE:EB“?vF™F; :lES5F5:':FsF5
collin in which all that is nmrtal ol the ra^lT’whSktf^’wfi b" “?h ^ "dr0,t and l'hewoid" «W d • ?'» "» ,ever»jr'-e"«’ that <i«r Catholic friend's in the now dio-’ 
dear poetess is laid • The casket which f *1 well how to impose on . 1 i , in >v elcome in large letters cese should feel satisfied in lliv choice of

ËÉiEErîr ...................... ..................... .... .. .......... .........
of the same material. The fringe and " dismounted and tli^ latmr j Lor,]U1”Jl ™ hriday last, when Ins Lordship paid his The Ellicott City corf-pondent of the
tassels inside arc of gold bullion. Scroll ! Episcopal vestment! After a shon delay hriVwT ''|l,src"|,a! VMl l" 'b1-1 part of Baltimore Sun in a recent letter says ■
sud flower work are seen on the corne-, Baltimore Mirror, tile procession v.in form! 1 ^o’till lav his new diocese, for the purpose of admin- Rev. Nicholas Russo. S. .1 formerly of
ornaments of gold for handling the top ot | It 15 really surprising to see the High through „i, rivmme of i! ''“r", th,C "f Confirmation, and of Woodstock College, but latterly of Boston
the casket, and the corner pillars are -Mass on Sunday so badly attended, even were suspended ln-iv . I.-.. t V " VJ ’ lo,,l>laK 1,1,0 matters gem-mll.v in tlm in College, lias at rived at W Block on |,i
caryundes. The bat handles‘arc orna- - *;ur large city churches. XV hat cause con,,.-ant! marching fo Knhv 2dns ' It e" i ° ' '“f'c' lh! , "'ay to Frederick, where he will begin hi
mented with Etruscan designs, a» aie also can be assign...... . this ? I-it to be found of “St. Patrick’s Day ” |t w ' LF f , I , "ubm amvnl here being lerli.msl,ip to morrow . R, v, Mr.itiiUoha
the escutcheons under the screws. Across 1,1 the indillcreuee of Catholics ? Ur ing display. The acolytes dr, , Î i. C ' "«• hindtr.. memhois of the ju-t returned from \ liclmt, Cane Breton
Ot gold-plated bronze rests on the casket w= «Çiibe it to tho dearth of inter- robes of white' and bln! k b ir ,t , 'u-iiT'Fi " S» 1 'V!1'", Ohurch. wb re hi has bet n giving a mission to the
and bears tbe uiubluius of bresul and winv, estl“g and instructive preachers who oc-1 vmT.lcme i.rece<lv.l Hi i n,:" ^ i | Wltl‘ their pafltor, Lev. Nili.-r Murray, durgy ami pu.qil.- ofiin- nurtlivrn cilv
end the initial letter. "I. N. R. I.” On cupy our pulpiU t Nui by any ween, to . was dî^edPk purple ovwthSi Jo" SrsZI*?! 0’. J’ & ^ on "la"“ a ''cry interesting “?renoe
the gold-plated tablet piece, designed by the batter reason : because how common- I ve-tment-- m win e ami 11 . i ' n •' f 1 11 - <c<’i ' their Li hop. which win I ho lie t extraordinary in hi-
Tiffany, « in high W the^ words' place soever, in a human point of view, a a^iVTet the Chu chluttr' at^h was oMock ....ktiin6t4 . ...... . aV" B and one which,Vrhapb
“htinny Isabel Parncl, died .Inly L’li, sermon may be, this does not take array I encountered Uter enterh, , H, ll , . siepping ofl the ear, 1m was lew of hi- vailing have eve,- expeiieneid
lrtSfl,” and under a harp trails the sham- tl,c obligation we are under of hearing the ! short 1 ” 1 ' ,l E-v- r i-n-l I-athers Murray It. was tlm licarim/ of th c-.nfe-simis of
rock in repousse work. Word of God, since, as Catholics, we must I crrkMonv wts I’mimnu,-,. “l oinmrg, Larkm of Crafton, U'alsli of penitents Ihrotigli . im. rpreter Near

recognize in the preacher the accredited the cboiVmeanwh e si X» v! ™ ’ - „ •1 "tit;.”, ami Donohue, of Belleville. He Aridiatn the I, ; ......ppea'rim. r-lLetf
minister of Jesus Christ, who announces within The Church was neatlv i X . 'ml to - irtroducc d to the friend Micmac Indian-,.mmi,g w hom tile CatholicHis Word to us, and to him we must listen, v mal n . /acL i m,'. l'^ !" "'ai""K'” pay the,rre-,,eel- ... him and faith dale., hack tlF ,m|y day' ,7ft!

--- If some preachers are negligent in th! tZarchdendl!Tto th7Lne1,r,v !!t ......cort Kim to the Church, which having Jesuit missionai - ting a Jestit
through the United States, and. like preparation of their discourses they must the Ution Jack and StL™ id Kt**1 bee“ done, he a...................  shown to hi father wa i they left their wig
others of his countrymen, who study our answer to Uod for it, and it i.- imt our in- hj.iped ,,,, ! t U i le T ,. 7 , -'T ra"!M!"' a,i' «'• "loud,, ..... warns a.,,1 M.n;,l.l bin, u--. Lt \l
complex civilization,” has made up his tention to criticize them. Every preacher i gXy 1^ tie "low,', » 7' , "! f"'“ i-„|.o-ing hea. their yen il .P,, ' ''

mind about „s. Mr. Spencer is that we have ever heard has.....lething that, if ft: “hWswJdoSm^n« IW^ir 7P » displays of_the kind ever witnessed in surprise when ready when ho was
dogmatre philosopher whose hypotheses are it were taken to heart and ticasured as Lml “ Benedict ,s „ i,'?v , ■ 'b * ,*"• .earring- I r tlm Ill-Imp pro ml,el !„ j c thl. Uli;,,
tevised every year without altering the the Word of God, could not fail to benefit mini” Tlm edih’ce w« U.°," ’7' '■ "" 1 ««drawn by person thatln p„ ... ,, notallowed
conclusions lie draws from them—the ! the hearers, however commonplace tlm . r.-liiom-i cl/, i H 7 ? ‘ ,."ur "PmU'd 1,11 ' • «»* "■ followw] l.y ,n ml, a rim < - .................. |all‘
chief of which are that free will does not sermon might be in itself. But we are Lssed un tlm ,, i ■ -i “ h, Proae.,,'on .............. . «........ . I™,-1 ome and well L the
ex ist ami 4hat God, if He exists, is uu- in dim-, I to t hink tliat the true cause of j and elm 7 entere i'the uw ” -v '' ’■ hop aj ;.........'...... i,............ ............ ; ! wl ! y -
knonahle Mr. Spencer has ohsi rved a bad attendance at High Mas , is a growing brief send i ,7'", 2 ”!'ere a : tlon Committee, through the principal priest bad t„ bear tlm wlt« were unable

Washlnztou catholic ■ ÎÜjÎÜjh of T*1,1 minutely, des- religious indifference, and this is what we elusion His 1 V. . 7 '' ,1'' , town to the church. Hero ,:m!m - - interpreter
Most cities are cursed with a class of use r ,l'' 'b''111 dvany ami, tacking isolated wish to combat. One of seven deadly ins is the liter and a Cm i.'iVt ’* 1 deiay nt atily tool place tv A man acted fo tl men ami a

lea young feUow-a who seem to lm. im ‘"g.-tber, eo„eh„l.,i that nobody can sloth, which may be defined: a torpor and ranged them, L “ÏÏ S‘erad an<J I aliow the Bishop and priest to , be and l ,r th fc,
object i„"life but tc eniov themselves t?fk tllat be dm-,, not know. : : guorin the fulfil.... nt of oui . ligi u ;i, ' \ s,.i( tl. , ''i I""’ '1' ' : ’ ' nomi ■ '• , • himself
TIh-v ,irv in m , i ,--t thJal a* ^akinc In- pleasitro hurriedly, he In- duties. It seems evident that ■ - • v , , . , , 1 v fM'*abVand Ldu^iX pweptî Th?y are -t!l" Americen people stay away habitually from High Ma 1U)W fftst

asr.•ar-ijeiag-*!*. .srs.a s-P cSP î?lt, ■EsrSf,r : sZ&t&vx r&5?: : SaaniSrti 11 if s *■ - Settir.ÆR a % i z ::: ;st s -11... .there is sumetlnng wnnm ie the syirtem of I '''’"u” 7 ' ""t m**' catechism. How can we know tied O’Reilly^fÜmt ’jbéÂlliater^A^v ,î‘U,Vk th* door being observed, the piece ton ! Tlm! -'.thing ■ enemy is
training up the yduth in thfaoTOntev^^ The S'Spencer, need a nnlatswe are instructed? How can we le,!-',| P , 7,!'A ",V g'1''- entered t church and passeA up the forgiven, ;toan ■ n< t tolerance i to
want of that solid instructionXciicanb? I nm'.i They.need relaxa- J receive instruction unless we hear the Ezra Cmwibri ' " ’’ " ' foni’ .......... »nd into the aantÆuary. After a friend your lov child i good
given at the fireside and in tlio rlniiir «t r ÎHy vai.ts Cincinnati to cense hog- Word of Hod. unless we tjo to church . Severn fdher cei enioni.nl |>ecuhar to the 1 example; to veitr fat! < i. deference" to
parents and guaidians that inculcates the u' "”6 ®“d a™use itself, only killing a | when wo can hear a sermon! it is no After ‘l Jnd l>" ' ' l;Rf>KNr"1’- ’ - -n had 1,eon performed hi Lordship • your mother, ‘e.md::. ; that will n ako’ lu-r

* “•lo" *• “ » ....1 — » -i. «. -"i.. -1 -A!., stftrJSs «rt x s ’sstta*zs,"w.tts i irpiis:: •* .... «*-. •■>.«

Hj'ÇSS rn'iddmi-'-i ,L litm V. «t1 -le-g-1 It

pal ring and retired. ‘ k “'«nliers „f the con-
bevly op his lordship. " 2"’, and„ the address

His Lordship before replying gave the « e make ih‘."ft F 2,hoI’> front which 
programme that would be fnfiowcfl during t mv trd
hi- visit. , onfe «ion» would occur at I tmie . (j J'!' ,7 "'j «“‘W grati-
° tl,lc'k lhal afternoon and at 7o’clock to- ! that we   ni Ftl.'f! -7t “t'l 1 h'lrcb’
morrow m order that the parishioners tin, . ,'L„ h ! llu‘f"ct. that the Uhria-
inight he prepared for the Apostolic which ha' i.mmni .T" "‘"",7,,ar-v ual
benediction and jilenarc indulgence 1.|,,,, ' ). 1 d ■' ''■* * "I .-oar co«
brought by Ids Lordship fro,,, the IVntilL V',! I,',f ««ral
At nine o’clock High Mass would bv sni.l l.i,. ,'i i ‘ »i 1 ° ^ downed and« *'"• =b - of wwb he would !,!;!{,: 7! ; u’1 “ «•
them on important matters conm-eted iuthiFnari il ?""R-• ""* ,lu'»*’ership

s2; ikjs “ xtv::ixs i siidtesF
BT sa ,audio become familiar with then eount.-H- i mm-7’f Ï,"* ""a ‘‘'!""U’ “-at very
nnces so that he cm Id call then, Iw mne !m '7 ‘b-rch de-
when he thought of and met them' ll! , ‘ ’ b.-uacte,- .... .
n.ked them to bring their children so that whom ! ;’!“ "!, "'rwi<''' "» *••«*
lie could bestow upon them hi- hle-itm .. .. i , „ 1 a". . " authority, and while
In the afternoon he would visit tlm-, 7- life I n,T“U‘ ,i’y y!"‘r '-ordship’s past arate schools in the parish and I , a w? è "i". ' ‘'“" 'i has made
tlm children, lie <h!n referred to'the ad hi-T,!,, ,7 - ! " ",a the first
dress and said that he came to them with I „ Afi, ' '-''botottgli, we assure your 

, PEELIN',IS OEWNVKMB tu.LASVtu:. n7 . u " “V'f'1. I'™.' -ball
lie had delayed his visitation because that von ni!v" I ' ' -v,""r behalf,

the diocese was so vxten.sivti and maux «,!' n-v '' « nahlvil through His
the parishes so far from the line of rail Un varied djj 7 I'V1 v di-harge 
way that he thought better t„ visit 'ai 1 d duties of your digmlicdp.«ilium
tho-c places most difficult to reach rirst l„ g ' ,W V"'I «'»' .......... ..

leaving the parishes in the vicinity of firm' / . Hail,"K v tmomy to the uni- Kingston until » ,lu,re convenient seAn act i 1,1 V"vrKy "bo h lias char- 
To-day he made his fi„, visit to th ,’ n r« '1 hc fai»‘ful and
ie bad heard that he would meet on !h !"l1"l- v.-,,„ 1 Father Mur- 

U’dfe Island with good religious Vatholie eveîv cire,ujtà,u<’ llVd"r 
men and women,and in the address there devotion t ^ a i '‘t l'ruved bis

KsTErtsss?s*: ArsMaratS “IKmAs-ks::,
i ui tiled it both to theh- pastor and Bfslûm f'|,|""'U""1'

This feeling he trusted would he transi Vatholie,' 7 f T‘ ''-,!, d behalf of the 
nutted to their children. 1 Ie had come to II McA i-!! "” y “

VERIFY THE GOOD WoRP.S t" WisV.
spoken about them. He then touched lb l.i IB 
upon thu great opportunities they had to 
snnctify themselves and the extranidinai \ 
occasions presented for the performance 
"! >'ood «‘“rks. He felt assured that his 
- wt would he gratifying. Ile thanked 
tliem for the kind Words conveyed t , him 
and said he would always aid them by 
word or act. But he asked for their cm 
operation in extending the glory of Uod 
lie congratulated them on their honest 
declarations and the open way in which 
they had expressed themselves. ‘ lie hop, ,| 
that notwithstanding the narrow stream 
that divided them they would he good 
friends. lie would gladly come to their 
assistance whenever they required it fin- 
lie greatly loved them.

The address was listened to with much 
attention and the people of Wolfe Island 
will not soon forget the first visit of their 
Bishop.

BISHOr JAMOT IN VOIIOl ltlJ.
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CATHOLIC PRESS.

neg-

Do you love

eueceris

a re- 
con- 
one

■hiint-s ( Jordon.
I’M. Farry.
T. O’Neill.

... . Bordship in reply, said that it 
■H “Idc,I him much pleasure to receive this
i"1, ", - fl'"m his g.... I peeple ofjCohourg,
au,I he thanked them most cordially for 

«l«.';M»u» “I kimlnu.s towards him- 
contained therein. !l was but right 

“"'I he wa, glad to see that they », under! 
stood their duty, to a . rt first that „„al- 
I,-taille I,unity and devotion to the Sov-
çretgnl'MntilV, Le,, XI||„ asifie.r spiritual
h,'n,b -lei he was niite.h pleased with their 
expressions of good will towards their 
finest, because it is most conducive to the 
benefits uf religion and < hristian moral -
Hy that g..... understanding and unani-
mit\ should subsi t between priest ami 
people, lie exhorted them to a -triet n.l- 
herence to the laws of religion and fre
quent resort to the -a, laments through 
wimh they might lead good and holy 
fives ami he made heirs to tho Kingdom 
. l. Ile concluded a very edify
ing discourse by bestowing upon them his 
bh flung.

1 i“ Bumiay morning at nine o'clock, I lis 
Lordship administered the sacrament of 
Confirmation to I In candidates for tho 
Indy rite. At the conclusion of those scr- 
-ices, IBs Lordship, who was evidently
ov> i come hy the -ad news, a.... . the
illness ol the now lamented Father Staf
ford, whom, he -aid, he (eared he could 
never again see alive, and neither did he.

IS Lordship was at once driven to Port 
Hope, where a -pedal train was in waiting 
to convey him l„ Lindsay, lmt he did not 
arrive there until i, and Father Staf
ford s death had taken place about 1“ 
llns sad and unlooked for event inter
rupted the proceedings foreshadowed Ibr 
our t atlmlic friends upon the visit of their 
Bishop, w ho it was understood would 
main in Cobourg a few days more, 
announced, however, that he would at an 
early day return to Uubourg, and fulfil all 
the objects he had in visiting Cobourg 
this occflfliuii.

11 is

BAS ! ORAL VISITATION.

our m

up a 
across

Catholic Universe.
Ax Irish cavalry regiment, the 4th Dra

goon Guards, has been paid the compli
ment it deserved at last, and liy no I 
exalted a personage than the Commander- 
in-Chief. ^ At Brighton on Tuesday the 
Duke of Cambridge thanked the corps for 
having been the first to reach Cairo 
after the splendid cavalry ride to that 
place. “On that,” his Royal Highness 
added, “hung the success of the entire 
r, wpaign, and without it the battle of 
fel-el-Kebir would have proved fruit
less.” Where are the so much vaunted 
troopers of the Blue and the Life Guards 

? Take second place in the class, 
gentlemen.

lie

on

on

Catholic Columbian.
Notwithstanding the fact that tlm 

skirmishing fund is unaccounted fur, Pat
rick E'urd has commenced another willl a
big boom, and poor Irishmen are sending 
in their dollars, to be again bamboozled 
and told, “it i- none of your business 
what we do with the money. ” 
that Irishmen and women should 
more cautiously hereafter.
Some of our non-Catholic friends point 

with exultation to the large numbers of 
renegade Italians in this country,who come 
from the shadow of the Vatican. Do they 
forget that the Jews come from under the 
shadows of Jerusalem, tho Holy 1'laces 
and the Cross itself ?■
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